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JUNIOR RECITAL 
James A. Van Slyke, tenor 
Jan Hofer, piano 
TOGLIEIBMI LA VITA ANCOR 
CARA, CARA E DOLCE 
VOGLIOAMAR 
SONO UNITE A TORMENTARMI 




ECCO RIDENTE IN CIELO 
II Barbiere di Siviglia 
A SCHON SIND, DOCH KALT 
Wl' NACHT 














Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 
G. Bone, H. Fenton 
Dominick Argento 
(b. 1927) 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Mr. Van Slyke is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
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4:00 p.m. 
